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	 Mean	 vs.	2014	 vs.	Comparison	Group	E-mail	services	 3.94	 UP	 UP	Support	for	computing	problems	 3.93	 …	 …	IT	Service	Desk	 3.85	 UP	 UP	Virus	protection	 3.83	 …	 …	Information	security	 3.82	 …	 n/a	Overall	computing	service	 3.77	 UP	 UP	Performance	of	wireless	access	 3.73	 …	 …	
	
Seven	Most	Important	Services,	Students:		


















	 Mean	 vs.	2014	 vs.	Comparison	Group	Public	computers	in	the	library	 3.8	 UP	 UP	E-mail	services	 3.8	 …	 UP	Library	databases		 3.74	 …	 UP	Library	circulation	services	 3.71	 …	 UP	Information	security	 3.71	 n/a	 n/a	Moodle	 3.7	 UP	 UP	Library	support	for	scholarly	research	 3.7	 UP	 UP	
	
Note:	“UP”	indicates	statistically	significant	increase	over	previous	survey	or	comparison	group;	“DOWN”	indicates	decrease;	
“…”	indicates	no	statistically	significance	difference;	“n/a”	indicates	that	no	data	was	available	for	comparison.	
	 	
How	interested	are	you	in	learning	more	about	the	following?	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	 	
How	informed	do	you	feel	you	are	about	the	following?	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	 	
Faculty:	
	
Do	you	use	the	following	tools	for	academic	purposes?	
	
	
	
	
Students:	
	
How	often	do	you	back	up	your	data?	
	
	
	 	
Students:	
	
Do	you	personally	own	the	following	devices?	
	
	
	
	
	
	
Students:	
	
Do	you	use	a	streaming	device	(such	as	Apple	TV,	Amazon	Fire	TV	Stick,	Google	Chromecast	or	
Roku	Player)	on	campus?	
	
	
